ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م
ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
إ%اد ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ    م ا 
وارا
)ﺕ ر* %أآ= ﻡ 8ﻡ< ;     )#ل ا 9ة ﻡ 8ذي ا%6ة
 A&1429ر@ 1430هـ (

 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
 -1ر&  MN  #Oة ا Aد اب  JKاف اHن ا  #Fر1429/11/8 Eهـ .
 8T -2ا  FRSا  #Fأ  Nا ﺱ(ع اي ا ول  8ا UVر1429/11/24 Eهـ .
F) -3ب  Jﻡ 8ﻡ ﻡ %اHﻡ ا ﺱذ ا%آر (%ا Cا=ن ر1429/12/4 Eهـ ،
وذ Zﺱ( ا%*$ار ا=%& Yة ا#$ﻡ  " د ] ا \ة ا    م ا  وارا
" ر1429/12/4 Eهـ.
 8T -4ا  FRSا  #Fأ  Nﻡ ض ﺙN^ ;6م Zان" إ %اع  " NرE
1429/12/22هـ ; \ آ  م ا  وارا.
 8T -5ا  FRSا  #Fأ c Nﻡ TVة Zان ﺕ6 (Fت ا  Z6ا ;  Vم ا Vة رE
1429/12/30هـ------------------------------.
 fS -6ﻡ آ ا  ا( ; =Vا  Z6ا  Vﻡ e TVأ6ه أ.د  E Jرض ا 8%ﻡ %ﻡ آ
ا  ا( ; =Vا(   ا  <Hوا<  ]*Vة ا( Zا$ﺱ#ﻡ  ;  Zام
واZ  Z6ان اﺱ%gام   ;BT 8إSج ا(Zﺕت ا %وراﺙ  م ا=#ﺙء 1430/1/1هـ ;
ا%رج ا <  ا  \j12.30ا.
J -7رآ cآ  م ا lوارا ; ا6ء ا Zان "اﺱ%gام ا( اﻡ UاVﺱ 
 ; mآ9ءة ا fZارا    " ون ﻡ mﻡ Z%ا (%ا م وا  Z6وﺕ%Vث ;
ا6ء ا ﺱذ ا%آر (%ا%( Cا & 8ا%ون و ﺱدة ا%آر ﺱ%( 8 %ا &8
اVﻡ %ر1430/1/14 Eهـ
 -8ﺕ ;  Nو Nا(Zت &6S 6ش Zان "ا ف   pا  اض ا  ;  TﻡFV
ا Vث واHرب ارا   %اب"   N @Fﺱ ; ﻡ (gأﻡ اض  JKاف ا ﺱذ
ا%آر ;\%( 8 %ا Cا  A Vوا%آر ﺱ   %وآ ; cSﻡ (gأﻡ اض ا(Zت ا%ر
ر1430/2/ 2 Eهـ
 -9ﺕ ﺕ %6 m Nآ ﺱ Kﺱ ا\%Zس (%ا 8 Cأ&R6 %ن Vث ا ]VZر1430 /2/14 Eهـ
 cfS -10ا ZHا= 6  ;6و Nا(Zت &6S 6ش Zان " دراﺱ ( pا r<Mgا V
 9وﺱ  @( 8أ&%ه أ اض ﻡزا   Aا @V(Vوا A )sا 6ع ا  /@F " ( Nﻡ t
ﺱ  %ا SFV6ر1430/2/15 Eهـ.

uV -11ر ﻡ وز ارا  cfSا  Hاد م ارا  6ء   Zان
"* Zا #ف ودوره ; ﺕ 8 Vوﺕ Fا=رة ا Vا " Sوذ ; ا(1430/2/19 cهـ
%رج ا   وJرك ; ا6ء  (gSﻡ 8ا8 Mg
 -12ر1430/3/11 Eهـ أ  Nا6ء ا  #Fا ول ﻡ %  mا   ﺱدة ا ﺱذ ا%آر &8
%( 8ا Cا#* % SFV6ة ا ; \fﻡ%رج ا   .
 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
R -13رآ ا   أ  Nﻡ\ ن اugر ا VMا= Sم 1430هـ ق اugر ا آي
 Zة 1430/3/20هـ و ) e%أم و uVر ا x;Vووآ ] وزارة ارا.
 cfS -14ا  Hاد م ارا  اyﺕ ا%و ادس lﺕVد ا 8 VZا ب ﺕcV
Jر ا ]VZﺙ وة  8أ Z%وﻡ ض ﻡ @&Mﻡ1430/3/22-208هـ  Z%أ \  6FZ
و  أﻡ ﻡ  6FZوﻡRرآ ا  .
ا آء و( 12
 -15ا&#ر  #$%ا  "!ارا  ء  اري    
 1$ن ﺝ .$ا ,,-ت و* )) ا  ا& * 8إدارة ا  و) وآن ذ  3ر2
1430/3/25هـ
" -16م  $أ*  IA#ا !ض  $ا !Gا #آ ر #(%ا % * BBCف Eل  Cد Bرة Aح
آ  %م ا RSGوا Bرا %ﺽ CN *$ت أ( ع ا !ة ا O$م  NرMب ﺝ ICدار ا  Cم وآن
 Nا(Oل  T $اGذ ا #آ ر #(% * *YMا Xا  #$% VWOا  واﺙ % T $ Aدور
ا  ورآﺕ) ا   CZوذ   N 3م ا 1430/4/1 \(Yهـ
 -17ﺕ \Wر !#  C %ا  Cأ ^Nوآ 8ا $ Cر .وا ) ,أ( ع ا !ة
 Cا  C 3$د (  Nا B$ر %ا  $Cا  %  Cم ا RSGوا Bرا %ر2
1430/4/2هـ.
 -18أ"  ) Nا  !Cض أ( ع ا !ة )اVMdب ﺕ) ##اGﺵر( وذ  3ﺽ CN *$ت
أ( ع ا !ة   N Cا !Zة * 1430/4/5-2هـ
$% \$g -19دة ﺵfون ا ($ت  Cون  .آ  %م ا RSGوا Bرا %ورﺵ  M 8$%ل
)" ا #%ا  C$ت ا Bرا (%ر1430/4/10 2هـ
 -20ا*%ر   %آ  zم ا  وارا ا ﺱذ ا%آر &%( 8 8ا Cا N SFV6ارا
 8uإدة ﺕ zZH ] Rا Fgا#$ﻡ     و ن ﻡ %  8ا   ر<  وا%آر إ اه 
 8ﻡ %Vا\#ل وآ ] ا   |Rن ا$دار  { <  (<Sوا%آر (%ا   F 8اه اS
ﻡ 8آ  zاsداب  Nإ#م ﻡRرا  ZHوا ﺱذ ا%آر ;\%( 8 %ا Cا  A Vا Rف 
ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ  أﻡ  Zوآا ﺱ( zﻡ 8أuء ه | zا%ر{ ﻡ 8أNم ا   ا 9gأuء

; ا .ZHوﺕ ن ه eا ZHإ Jا;  &%ة ا#$ﻡ  وﻡ 8ﻡ\ﻡ\ و mTا }Fgا%&  (6ة
ا#$ﻡ   .و%* %Nر ا 6ار ر1430/4/11 Eهـ
 -21ا; tﺱدة وآ ] آ  م ا  وارا yRون ا$دار ا%آر إ اه   8ﻡ%V
ا\#ل ووآ ] ا   yRون ا آد  ا%آر ا& 8 %إ اه  ا% Vري )أﺱ(ع ا( ع %م  
م ا  وارا( ون ﻡ mوزارة ا) VMا|Rن ا   VMض ا (gا آي
و  Zا%م ( و uVر ا%آر &%( 8 %ا 8Vا 9ج را< %اRZط ا= ;6وا   l
وآن ا(N$ل آ(  ا( ع %م ر1430/4/15 Eهـ
 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
 -22ﺵرآ\ آ  %م ا RSGوا Bرا!$ )Y"h %ة ا !) N Y-ﺝن ر .ا !ض
ا  -ا Rي ﺕ I$Oأ  IA#ا !ض ﺥل 1430/4/19-9هـ
#O% -23ت ا  YاGو  $ kا  Vاdري وآ\ !C jدة اdذ  #$%ا 
و I %ا آء و#%د * ا Vب وﺕ  I"Aا  $اﺽ .ا  ﺕ) ب ا   81اlرﺵد
اGآد $وا Cرض  nC Nا  $اد وا  8,Zا  Z,وا  mV-ا #را وا !$و%ت ا V
 8OMاlج ا  Wا وا B$ر %ا  $Cر1430/4/9 2هـ
 -24ﺵرآ\ آ  %م ا RSGوا Bرا N %ا Oء ا  I( C $Cو" 81 #ا  I% $
* أ %ء ه Ipا #ر    CN Nت ا Oء ا !ا .وا !Cون  C$ا  CYد  Cم ا Wة
ا  OC$د  Nا  A#$ا  A$رة !Mب ﺝ I( Cو Cون  .ا  C$ا  CYد  AOا   Wو"#
ﺵرك  Nا  Aا C $Cدة اGذ ا #آ ر #(% * #)Nا Xا  kWوCدة ا #آ ر  Cد * k
ا !و و* ﺝ) أﺥ!ى ﺵرك  * I% $ا Bء أ %ء ه Ipا #ر  Nإدارة ا Yت
ا  ,$Cآ $ﺵرك ا Bء O   CZء اWGث ا  $Cو#%ده !%ة أWث lﺽ Nإ 
ا $رآ ا    CZر"* ! * *$%آ Bا  B$ا ( AO 1Wا  *  Wا C
$% \$g -25دة ﺕ ! Vا )$رات  Cون  .آ  %م ا RSGوا Bرا %ورﺵ) 8$% Iﺕ! V
أداء أ %ء ه pا #ر( وMﺽ!  )Nا  !(-د /و  # N \YYرج ا  ر2
1430/4/24هـ.
 -26ﺕ !%ض  vjر  ا #آ را#A u V Tر * ا #C #$Mا  (Yد  YOاlج ا  Wا
 ACان " ﺕhﺙ! ! vا  % Ryأداء ا $Wن ا #Aي وﺥ اص ذ " )Wjر2
1430/4/24هـ
 -27ﺕ !%ض  vjر  ا $ﺝ u V !Yﺥ  ^ & * #ا %!Oوي  % YOم اRSG
وا  AC Ryان" ﺕhﺙ! !ق ا  )Vا O( k% Z-$ت (#ات ا  ر  W Nوﺵ Wوأ %ء
ا hن" #$رج ا  اdرCء 1430/4/26هـ

 -28أ" ا (Gع ا Y"G Z!Cم ا   !S (Vا  *,,-$و #$ة أ(  *%ا#أ
* 1430/4/19هـ
 ; -29ا ا= R  Sﻡ \j 8م ا & %اا; 1430/5/8هـ Nم ﺱدة وآ ] وزارة
ا  ا ا%آر ﻡ%( 8 %Vا اه رة ]    م ا  وارا،
وآن ا\%ف ﻡ 8ارة ا#Olع  Aﺱ ا] ; ﻡ آ ا  ا( ; =Vا  Z6ا ، Vوآن
; اﺱ(6ل ﺱدﺕ zا ﺱذ ا%آر &%( 8 8ا Cا %  SFV6ا   وﻡ %ﻡ آ ا 
 8 #إHSزات
ا ﺱذ ا%آر (%ا%( 8 Cا ا%وس ،واي Nم %ورF eء  & Jﻡً M9
ا آ واNت ا Aﺕا zﺱ ا] ،و %NﺕS 8uﻡ Uارة أ6 %6 uء ﻡ9ح ﻡm
ﺱدﺕ ; zﻡ%Zى ا   uVر   %ووآ#ء ا   ورؤﺱء ا Nم و  pأuء ه | ا%ر{
 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
 cfS -30اHن ا     #Fو ون ﻡ N mاS$ج ا Vا Sﻡ TVة Zان " :
أ  ا ا ز" ^ﺱذ ا%آر ﻡMZر ;رس &  - 8أﺱذ أﻡ اض ا Vان  6 -اS$ج
ا Vا ; .Sم ا=#ﺙء 1430/5/10هـ .ا ا Jة *(& %رج آ  م ا 
وارا.
N -31م ﺱدة   %دة ا( YVا Hﻡ ا ﺱذ ا%آر و&  8 %أ& %ا\%Zي رة
   م ا  وارا ر1430/5/10 Eهـ وJ %Nرك ﺱدﺕ ; zاlع ادس
 آ Vث آ  م ا  وارا و uVر ﺱدة ا ﺱذ ا%آر &%( 8 8اC
ا %  SFV6ا   ،و %Nاﺱ ض ﺱدﺕ zاا mNا  Vاآ ا(Vث واFت ا (6
 N fS -32ا\%Zﺱ ارا  ﻡ TVة Zان " ا #$ن % 8ء اlد ا آد 6
ا\%Zﺱ ارا  " ; ﻡ%رج ا   ر1430/5/11 Eهـ
 cfS -33ا   ﻡ= ;  NاS$ج ا Vا Sﻡ TVة Zان" DIETARY FATTY
^ "ACIDS MORE THAN ENERGYﺱذ ا%آر  8 ZاSن ﻡ 8ﻡ اﺕ ) .cم
ا(1430/5/14 cهـ .ا ا Jة *(& %رج آ  م ا  وارا
F) -34ب  Jﻡ 8ﻡ ﻡ %اHﻡ  < {  NاS$ج ا Vا  Sﺕ  fZﻡ TVة 8
"دور ا &ض ا%ه z Zاا<  ; ا  Vاا<  " ر1430/5/15 Eهـ
 cfS -35ا   ﻡ=  6و Nا(Zت )و&%ة ا RVات ا NZﻡ اض اS$ن وا Vان( )#ل
ا 9ة ﻡ1430/5/22-19 8هـ دورة ﺕ%ر(  ; ﻡ(دئ ا(   ا  |Hواﻡﺕ  ا V
"ﺕ6 (Fت ; ﻡHل  ا RVات" Principles of Molecular Biology and
 Bioinformatics: Applications in Entomologyا : TVد.د ) Oﻡ 8ا
اgﻡ ﻡءًا إ Aا اﺱ ﻡءًا

 cfS -36ا  Hاد م ارا  ر1430/5/17 Eهـ ور& ] Jل " ﻡ e
ا Mف ا VMوارا "; ر&ب ا   وJ %Nرك ; ه eار Jﻡ 8 MMgﻡ 8آ  م
ا  وارا وآ  ام – ﻡ ا ﺱد ،ووزارة ارا وه | zا Mف &$ء
 -37ﺕ !%ض  vjر  ا $ﺝ#(% u V !Yا S * BBCزي * & ^ ا #yي  % YOم
ا !  ACان " اOل ا  !&ACا ) O1ا  ,8Aوا !&ص ,وا !وم(  Nا !ب ا !"  م
اdﺙ1430/5/16 *Aهـ  % Y" %") Nم ا !(
 -38ﺵرآ\ آ  %م ا RSdوا Bرا N %ا #Aوة ا  AC $Cان "ا  A$Yوأ#Mث ا !Vق
Cﺝ)"  ا Mا$ !Gن  Cم  Cون  .آ! أWث ا  A$Yو!آ % Bاdرة
 Ryو" 81 #ا  Cدة اGذ ا #آ ر رﺵ د * #(%ا Xا !Oاوي وآ cSر2
1430/5/19هـ
 -39ر1430/5 /21 Eهـ اVق ا  OY$ا (!ى "!Nن ا " * اY"Gم gAم ا #وري
و #$ة أ( ع.
 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
" -40م Cدة اGذ ا #آ ر  #$%ا  ووآ )jوا !$ﺵ #اGآدAY N  $
ا  ! Wا #آ ر &! * #(%ا ! *$Mا  (WYو nCأ %ء ه pا #ر   Bرة
$%دة ا  AYا O  ! Wء  (Vآ  %م ا RSGوا Bرا %وﺕ ﺥل ا Oء  (V
    |!Cودوره وذ   N 3م ا1430/5/22 #Mdهـ
 Y" g -41اlج ا  Wا  Cون  % Y" .ا  Wان  ا  Cم Wﺽ!ة
EMODEPSIDE:A
NOVEL
BROAD-SPECTRUM
 ACانANTI-
 NEMATODE DRUGوأ Oه اGذ ا #آ ر  FRANK Wunderlichأذ
ا ( ﺝ ا ZV jBت  Cه!Aش ه*  .دو#ورف-ا   $م اGﺙ1430/5/23 *Aهـ
 -42اﺱ c;uآ  م ا  وارا ﻡ= &%ة & ا6Vق ا)     #FاZH
ا (  9ا6ء ا  9ﻡ  ; mا ZHا%ا< &%ة & ا6Vق اH  #Fﻡ وذ 6$ء
اuء  Aدور ا&%ة وا $اءات وfSم ا] \ وذ م ا=#ﺙء اا; 1430/5/24هـ
ا ا Jة *(&ً %رج ا   1أ 48و %Nآ cSا%ة ﻡ  m Hا#Fب  ،و %Nﺕ ا د A
  mأﺱ| واﺱ9رات ا#Fب ﻡ 8اRر%& 8ة
 -43ﺕ اlع ا= ZH Sا Fgا#$ﻡ  <ﺱ   %ا   وذ ر1430 /5/24 Eهـ
ا \j12-30ا
 -44ﺕ%Vث ا ﺱذ ا%آر ام  *S 8ا & %ا ﺱذ ; ا   وا Rف  و&%ة ا RVات
ا NZﻡ اض اS$ن وا Vان ; &ار ﺱ اHﻡ  8و&%ة ا RVات ا NZو&
ا Zuوذ ر1430/5/28 Eهـ

 -45اﺱ ار إNﻡ ا%ورة ا%ر(  Zان "إدارة ﺕ] وﺕ  6ا Rوت ارا  ا==" وﺕ%
ه eا%ورة ا== ا  N \ 6اMNlد ارا %Z* 8 9jوق ا  Zارا  رE
1430/6/1هـ وا %أت ; 1430/4/1هـ و& Aرﻡuن ا6دم إن Jء ا.C
J -46رك  pأuء ه | ا%ر{ ; ور Jا] ا إNﻡ\ دة اHدة Hﻡ Zان
"اHدة وﺕ6 (Fﺕ\ ; ا  ا" ; 1430/6/1هـ.
 N fS -47و Nا(Zت ون ﻡ mا&%ة ا#$ﻡ  ; ﺕم ا ا= R  Sوا MZﻡ8
 \jم اlﺙ1430/6/1 8 Zهـ &6S 6ش Z  #Oان و9Nت وﺕؤlت  8اlل وا( اآ ; 8
اRل ا  ﻡ# 8د Sوه] \ ﺕKﺙ  Aا ] *Vارا  ؟
 N fS -48اS$ج ا(Zﺕ ﻡ TVة Zان "إرJدات    Sذج اHدة واlد ا آد
ﺕ*  وﺕ  6ا 6ر– ﺕ*  وﺕ  6ا( Sﻡ "Uأ6ه ا ﺱذ ا%آر /ل ﻡVد (%ا9ح
ف ; 1430/6/1هـ.
 -49زرة و; %ﻡ 8ﻡ fZا ﻡ ا%Vة    م ا  وارا ر1430/6/2 Eهـ
 -50ﻡ TVة %آر ﺱ  8ﺱ  %ا SFV6ر< { ;  ا Fgا$ﺱ اﺕ H  Hﻡ و %Nا6
اuء  8ا } Fgاlﺱ اﺕ  ; Hوﻡرﺱ  8TاRZط ا uVي   اlد ا آد
 6ا\%Zﺱ ارا  ; 1430/6/3هـ
 -51ﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ  6م ا  وا  @Fﻡ %Vﺱ  %ا( ] Zان "ا 6
ا Vي ول أ( وﺕ  (V Zاداء" ر1430/6/3 Eهـ.
 -52ﺕ  ض ا 6ح ا( / @F =Vﻡ %VاZ & Rان " ﺕKﺙ در ا Vارة وا  O
اRS A  (Zط  ]VSا] "  6و Nا(Zت  ; .ا ، ]VZار ا   ;
1430/6/3هـ.
 - -53ﺕ%Vث ا ﺱذ ا%آر &%( 8 8ا Cا %  SFV6ا   ; &ار ﺱ اHﻡ 8
أه%اف ا   و أNﻡ\ وا }Fgا..........     Fوذ ر1430/5/28 Eهـ
 -54ر1430/6/7 Eهـ ﺕ ﺕ    %ا   ا  ا ﺱذ ا%آر%( /ا%( 8 Cا &8
ا%ون Zﺱ( ا\Sء ; ة دﺕ.   z
 -55ﻡ ﻡ %اHﻡ  Rر< {  Nو Nا(Zت  ﺕ  fZﻡ TVة j 8ه ة ا\ات
ا ر ;  TاRل ا  ﻡ 8ا  وﺕKﺙ ه ا( | 1430/6/7هـ
 ]M& -56ا ﺱذ ا%آر u) /ان اه ا Sدرع ا  ا( =Vوأ) ا%رع ً fSا MVل
ار Nا   Aا آ ا ول ﻡ% 8 8د ا Vث ا%6ﻡ ; اyﺕ و%ده ﺙ  Sوﺱ(ن
1430/6/8 ; ً=Vهـ.
  -57ض ا 6ح ا(Z =Vان " ﻡ Hﻡ  eا Mف ا VMا ZMاﺙ *Z
ا=  6ﺱ%gام رواﺱ@ ا 8 Fا   (Fا "  Vﻡ%6ﻡ ﻡ @O 8ا  6م ا 
ﻡMZر  8ﺱ ن اVاس ; 1430/6/9هـ
 -58ﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ  6م ا  وا %( @Fا 8VاZ Sان "ﺕKﺙ
ا\6ة ا  و\Nة Sى ا  Aا\ﺱ  8ا  ودهن ا(#زﻡ واS$ت اuدة
^آ%ة" ; 1430/6/10هـ.

 -59ا)م ا%ورة ا%ر(  ; :ا &lت ا<   ] *Vوﺕ %ه eا%ورة ﻡ 8ا%ورات
ﻡ Rوع ﺕ 8 Vإدارة ﻡ  eا ي ; ا  ا  اد وا ﺕ \ 6وزارة ارا ون
ﻡ mآ  م ا  وارا– Nا\%Zﺱ ارا  وا %أت م ا(1430/5/28 cهـ.
 -60وا*] أuء ﻡ 8ا   اRرآ ; ات ;  )( اء ا ﻡ 8اا< ; اZH
ارا   ; اHر ا1430/6/13 ;  ZMهـ.
 -61ﺕ ﺕ ]9& fZاgﻡ  6و Nا(Zت و %Nﺕ 8uا ]9Vﻡ 6ت ﺙ  ;6وﺕ   pﻡ Z
ا 6و) 1430/6/14 ; z Hهـ.
 ]9& ; -62ﺕ U gا ;%ا=ﻡ Zوا ر ن  (Fﻡ ا ﺱد ﺕ ﺕ  آ  م ا 
وارا 9زه   6ا( اﻡ Uا ] 9  uVا(ا  ا  lو  Sو %Nﺕ ا<Hة   %ا  
ا ﺱذ ا%آر%( 8 8& /ا Cا SFV6ﻡ 8را ا @&* ]9Vا ا  ا ﻡ ﺱFم 8
(%ا ل ﺱد & zf9ا1430/6/14 ; Cهـ.
 ]M& -63ﺱدة ا ﺱذ ا%آر /إ اه  ا\#ل < Aة ا  ا أﺱذ ه%Zﺱ ﺕm ZM
ا   6ا  و %Nﺕ ا<Hة ﻡ 8را ا1430/6/14 ]9Vهـ
 ]M& -64ﺱدة ا ﺱذ ا%آر%( /ا 8 Cﻡ %Vا%Vان < Aة ا  ا أﺱذ ه%Zﺱ
ﺕ m ZMا   6ا  و %Nﺕ ا<Hة ﻡ 8را ا1430/6/14 ]9Vهـ
%6 -65ت ا ZHا= 6  ;6و Nا(Zت &6S 6ش ﺕZ cVان "  " Phoresyوا %Nﻡ\
ا / @Fﻡ %Vو  %أ& 8T ،HS %ﻡ(Fت Sﻡ Uا%آرا1430/6/16 eهـ.

 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
 fS -66آ ﺱ ا E Rﻡ 8 & %Vادي Vث ا  eورZ ] Jﺱ( ﻡ ور م A
ﻡ ﺕZ zان " اHSزات و&Oت " و %6 %Nا6ء ; ﻡ%رج آ  م ا  وارا
1430/6/16هـ.
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 -67ﺕ ﺕ ]9&  fZاgﻡ ^ FRSا  #Fر ا   ﺕ cVر   %ا   و uVر
 yJ %ون ا#Fب و %Nﺕاﻡ 8ها ا ]9Vﻡ mا  اZي uء ه | ا%ر{ وﻡ Z
ا   ا%) 8ﻡا ا   ﺙ#ﺙ  8ﻡً وآ رؤﺱء ا Nم وﻡ %ا&%ات ا 8ا ; c\Sة \
وأ ًuاﻡ#ء ا ﺱد  8ا 8ا ; c\Sة \ ; ا   و% %Nاء ا 6 ]9Vن ا  ﺙ
آ   %ا   أو \ ; tTأه  ا  FRSاZ ;  9*#ء ا  MgRا 6د وآ ﺕ ]gا]9V
; 6ات Nم %Kاده وﺕ 9Zه  (Oا   1430/6/16هـ.

 -68دورة ﺕ%ر(  uء Hن اlد ا آد NKم ا   و \ ; T& %Nﺱدة
ا%آر/ﺱ  8ﺱ  %اZ SFV6ان " أﺱﺱ ت إدارة اHدة " ﻡ ا(1430/6/20 cهـ
واlﺙ1430/6/22 8 Zهـ و %Nﺕ%Vث ; م اlول ﻡ 8ا%ورة  8اHدة ﻡ(%أ إﺱ#ﻡ وﻡ\9م
اHدة ﺕ  \9و) \M<Mوا Vإ AاHدة وأه \ وأ د اHدة وﻡ6ر Sا$دارة ا% 6
وإدارة اHدة وﻡ 8ﺙ ;ا< %اHدة أﻡ ; ها ا م ا= NS SﻡNت ﺕ  (FاHدة ،اVل و
ﻡ Jyات اHZح ; ﺕ  (Fإدارة اHدة.
 N fS -69م ا  ا6ء ا ول ( Sﻡ Uا 6واlد ا آد  6م ا  ;
ا اﺱ وا ; ً&(* MZﻡ%رج ا   ر1430/6/21 Eهـ.
 -70ﺕ  ض  U<Sرﺱ ا  /@Fه 8 Sﺱ ن ا( %ا\دي  6ا$رJد ارا
Zان " وا mNاﺱ%gام اVﺱ@ ا sآ 6 FإرJد" ; 1430/6/ 22هـ.
N -71م ا  9ا ﺱ أ Vث ﺱﺱ ا ] gZا Vاء رة ا   %ة ارا %ﻡم
وآ #Oع  Aﻡ OZا  *$ﺱ ارع ا&$ء ; 1430/6/22هـ.
 -72اﺱ c;uآ  ا   Z6ض ﺱدة ا%آر/ﻡMZر ;رس &  u 8ه | ا%ر{ 6
اS$ج ا Vا6    Sء ﻡ TVة "    ض أS9Sا اZgز " ; 1430/6/22هـ.
 -73ﺕ  ض  U<Sرﺱ ا  /@FﻡMZر & ا Fي  6اS$ج ا VاS
Zان "ﺕKﺙ ا  Aﻡت ﻡ 9gﻡ 8ار ا(%ة ) Aاص ا  ; Vا#Vن
ا%HZي" ; 1430/6/23هـ.
%6 -74ت ا ZHا= 6  ;6و Nا(Zت ﻡ TVﺕ Z 8ان "ﺕKﺙ ا S 8 ]9ﺕدا ﺕ%6
اHور و; Fا ل ا<  Aا(ذHSن" /@Fﻡ 8 %Vﺱ Vاه ا Sوا TVة ا= S
Zان "ا S 8 ]9ﺕدا ﺕ %6اHور و; Fت ا " S 8 t* /@Fن اfZري; ,
ﻡ (gأﻡ اض ا(Zت ر1430/6/24 Eهـ.
 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
 N fS -75م ا  وا & ]9ا  6ﺕ zgﺕ   pﻡ z Zوﺕد mﻡ8
ا ; c\Sة \ uV 6ر   %ا   ور< { ا1430/6/24 ; 6هـ.
 N fS -76اS$ج ا(Zﺕ &6S 6ش Zان ) ﻡ RNZا& 6ت ا(#F  =Vب اZع ا< &$
( ; 1430/6/24هـ
 -77ﺕ  ض  U<Sرﺱ ا ;/@Fرس ; &ن ا Fي  6اS$ج ا VاZ Sان
"دراﺱت % Aد ا #gا %Hو  pﻡ  @ & Sا1430/6/24 ; "] $هـ.
 -78ﺕ ﺕ   ﺱدة ا%آر  8 %)/ا%6ي  J$اف  Aآ ﺱ " أ Vث ارا ا6 N%
"   fZإ Aا اﺱ ا gادة ; ا   وه آ ﺱ أ Vث ا  eوآ ﺱ اNF

ا ugاء وآ ﺱ أ Vث ا ]VZوآ ﺱ ﺱﺱ ا ] gZا Vاء وآ ﺱ أ Vث ا%( E Rا8V
ا  Vو* VاS$ن ; 1430/6/24هـ.
 -79ﺕ ﺕ  8ﺱدة ا%آر ﻡ %( 8 %Vا Cا9از ر<   6م ا  وا %ة ﺱ8 Z
ا %اء ﻡ1430/6/15 8هـ
 -80أ*%ر ﺱدة ا ﺱذ ا%آر   %ا    Nارًا  8uا د eﺕ ] Rا  9ا Jlا;
Vﺱ@ ا sوﺕ  Z6اﻡت و &%ة ا(ا  ا  lو  Sر1430/6/27 Eهـ
 -81ا {Hا <H Aة ا ا  %اع ا < tZة ا] ا% $ا ; ﻡHل ا] $
1429هـ ^ﺱذ دآر ا& 8 %إ اه  ا% Vري Zان ا] ) ﺕKﺙ ا Vارة  Aوو9 j
*V 9ت دم ا ] $ﻡ6ر# = Sﺕ\ ; اS$ن (1430/6/27 .هـ
 -82ا {Hا<H Alة ا ا % #اع ا < tZة ا] ا% lا ; ﻡHل ا] l
1429هـ ^ﺱذ دآر ﻡMZر ;رس & Z 8ان ا] ) ﺕﺙ ا Vارة  AووV 9* 9 jت
دم ا ] lﻡ6ر# = Sﺕ\ ; اSlن (1430/6/27 .هـ
T ZH cfS -83ن اHدة  6و Nا(Zت ﻡ TVة ﻡ ﺱ   ; \ 6اlد ا آد
Zان " Nو Nا(Zت–)Fات  VSاlد ا آد اgر" وﺱ ن ; ا اا&%ة
ً \jا ; .م ا1430/6/ 28 %&lهـ
 cfS -84ا ZHا= 6  ;6و Nا(Zت ﻡ TVة Zان )ﺕKﺙ درت ا Vارة وا A  O
RSط ﺕ  & ]VS Zuا]( وا6ه  @Oدراﺱت ا  ﻡ %Vﻡ 8Vﻡ%V
ا & Rا 6 c 6و Nا(Zت  ،ﻡ (gا RVات1430/6/29 ; .هـ
 N fS -85و Nا(Zت ﻡ 1430/6/30-29هـ دور eﺕ%ر(  &%ة ا( %ات وام ا( |
 ISO 17025
 -86ﺕ ﻡ RNZا 6ح ا(Z =Vان " دراﺱ %ة ﻡMدر ر %ر :ا9Mت ا \f
=ر وا(ور (Sت و Sا#Rت ; |ت ﻡ 9gﺕ j cVوف ا(  cا 6 " VاS$ج
ا(Zﺕ  / @Fﺕ ي ﺱﺱ .  Sﺕ cVإ Jاف ا%آر إ اه  ﻡ %Vرف ; ا 116 6أأ ;
1430/7/1هـ
 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
 cfS -87ا ZHا= 6  ;6و Nا(Zت &6S 6ش Zان )اﺱ%gام اgاص ا V
وا 9  < 9وﺱت  ]M9ا  *$ا(Zﺕ  ا آ( )ا @F ( Fgﻡ= @  8ﻡ @ ا( 
; ﻡ (gأﻡ اض ا(Zت ر1430/7/1 Eهـ
 cfS -88ا ZHا= 6  ;6و Nا(Zت &6S 6ش Zان ) دراﺱ ﺕKﺙ  pااد ذات
اRZط ا p  ; A VFا( %ات ا  RVا  <  وا   Vا(ض( ا@F
ﻡ ]Rﻡ@ ا@ و آ1430/7/4 ; cSهـ ; ﺕم ا ً \j12.30ا ; ﻡ (gا( %ات.

 -89ﺕ ﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ Zان )ﻡ%ي اRSر زدة ازن وا 8 Zرل اO R
 Z%ا ض و \N#دات اا<  وا 6ﺱت ا & ( %( @Fا 8 Cﺱ  %اﻡ%ي
ﻡ N 8م ا  وا ; 1430/7/4هـ
 -90ﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ ) ﺕZع ا(Zﺕت ا ة ; وادي اJ NFل  Jق ﻡ 6FZا ض (
 8 %\; @Fا& %رﻡ ان ا 8 %ﻡ N 8اS$ج ا(Zﺕ وإ Jاف ا%آر ﺱد  A  8ا و
; 1430/7/6هـ
 N fS -91م ا  ا ض اgص دة ﻡا m Tﻡgرة Zان " ا 8 FﻡZه ا: M
ﻡ9ه  وﺕ6 (Fت "  @Fا%آرا( eس (%ا#H Cن ; 1430/7/6هـ
 -92ﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ " اﺕHهت ارا  VSاﺱ%gام  Oق ا ي ا 6FZ 9gﺕ(ك "
 @Fﻡ%( 8 %Vا Cا Z\Hﻡ N 8ا$رJد ارا ; 1430/7/6هـ
 N fS -93م ا  ا ض اgص دة &6S 6ش Zان " اﺱ%gام  pادن ا8 F
; ﺕ  6Zا  eاﺙ ( pا *Zا= @F " 6ا%آرا( /eس (%ا Cا#Hن
; 1430/7/7هـ
" -94اlﺕHهت ا ; =%Vأدارة ا;sت ا(F " RVن /اsن ﺱ;ن و&رس ﺱ  6ZSم ;
ﻡ {Hا1430/7/7 ; 6هـ
 fS -95اS$ج ا Vا 6& Sا] ا وS ( Aﻡ Uاlد ا آد % 6رج ا   48أ1
1430/7/7 ; .هـ
 N fS -96اS$ج ا Vا \S ]9& Sام ;  Nاlت 1430/7/8 ; 6هـ.
 N fS -97اS$ج ا(Zﺕ ﻡ TVة Zان %ء اlد ا آد  6اS$ج ا(Zﺕ 6
وذ ; ﺕم ا ا Jة وا ; ً &(* MZﻡ%رج ا  1430/7/8 ; .هـ .
 -98ﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ  6اS$ج ا(Zﺕ ﻡ%6ﻡ ﻡ 8ا/@Fﻡ  %   8ا%وﺱ ي Zان
"ﺕZع ا(Zﺕت ا ة ; وادي ﺱ %ة ; ﻡ f;Vا gج  6FZا ض" وذ ; ﺕم ا
1430/7/8 ; ً&(*9هـ
 -99ﺕ  ض  U<Sﻡ RNZرﺱ ﻡ Zان "اﺱ%gام ا9gت ا uوا(Zﺕت  V
; ﺕث ا   *Zا= @F " 6ﻡ %Vﻡآ ا Fي  6م ا  وذ ; ﺕم
ا ا Jة *(&ً %رج ا   ; 1430/7/11هـ

 ا Cا & 8ا & 
ا  ا  اد

وزارة ا  ا
ﻡ ا ﺱد
آ  م ا  وارا

ا&%ة ا#$ﻡ 

ا ا* %ا()$ري م ا%راﺱ 1430/1429هـ
1430/7/13 ; -100هـ ﺕ ﺕ  fZﻡ TVة Zان fSم إدارة اHدة %آر دي ﺕ Jوون ;
ﻡ%رج آ  م ا  وارا.
 -101ﺕ  ض ﻡ RNZﻡ Rوع ا ; ام ا( |  ﺕZ cVان "ﺕ %6ا *Zا=;  6
ا  ﺱ%gام  EPA 3051 6 Oوا\ uا   &ض  @Fﺱ %ا ;  Mﺕم
ا  ً&(*9ﻡ 8م اlﺙ 8 Zاا; 1430/7/13هـ
N -102م   %ﻡ\ %ا (%اV( Cث وا%راﺱت اlﺱRر رة    ; م
ا=#ﺙء 1430/7/14هـ ; ﺕم ا اا&%ة ً \jا 1430هـ.
 -103ﺕ اﺱ اض  U<Sرﺱ ا  @FﻡRري   8ا ن Zان "ﺕ  6أداء
اF6Zت وإHد ﻡﻡ] ا) \;#ا "ZMر1430/7/20 Eهـ.
 -104آ ﺱ ا\%Zس ( %اR6 Cن
ا Vر1430/7/20 Eهـ.

Vث اH ]VZﻡ ا ﺱد Rرك ; ﺕ%ر@ ا ﺱ

 fZ -105آ ﺱ ا\%Zس ( %اR6 Cن Vث ا 6 ]VZو Nا(Zت   م
ا  وارا ا6ء ا ZOا ول  8 VZوا\  ]VZ 8و* ; zZا  ا 
اد  *&@ ا ا  ا ﻡ ﻡ 8 %Vﺱد  %( 8ا أﻡ ﻡ 6FZا(& –
  J Hر1430/7/29 Eهـ .و&1430 /8 /1 Aهـ .
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 -107وا; وز ارا ا%آر ;\ N A  Z %م آ ﺱ ا\%Zس ( %اR6 Cن Vث
ا 6 ]VZو Nا(Zت   م ا  وارا %اد اﺱ اﺕ   HﺕZ* F
  ا  اد ر1430/7/26 Eهـ  %ة ا ض .ا] *9

 * -108ا  Hاد م ارا  ﺕ%آ uVر ا6ء ا اgص ب"اsﻡ8
اا< واlﺱ=ر ارا اgر " ; ر&ب ﻡ ا ﺱد %رج آ  م
ا  وارا ) 1أ  (48ر1430/10/24 Eهـ  | Rا. C

%* *109رت ا (Fا=  Sﻡ 8آب " أS9Sا ا Fر  8ا 6 6Vواه " ^ﺱذ
ا%آر ﻡMZر ;رس &  8وا%آر ( %ا & 8ر ا (Zﻡ N 8اS$ج
ا Vا    Sوا ]Jا ب  Aﺱ( ;Mل ﺕ%Vث ; \  8أS9Sا ا Fر ;
اS$ن ودور ا Fر ا\ ة ..........و; ا ]M9ا ) ﺕ Fق إ "Aدروس ﻡ8
ار Eا S9Sا اlﺱ( "  Sو) rMاHء ا ) ﻡ 8ا ب  " 8أS9Sا
اZgز K  ،ن %د *V9ت ا ب . V9*136
  *110آ *%ر & =%آب ^ %%ﺱذ ا%آر أ& 8 %ﺱ %اVزﻡ أﺱذأﻡ اض ا(Zت " أﻡ اض ا(Zت ا Zﺕد "  6و Nا(Zت Zان "  Jح
اVFMت ا  ;   Sﺕدا ا(Zت   – ا HSي  /إ HSي –   ،
وﺕ  8أه  ﻡTع ا ب Kن اVFMت ا  ; أي ; ع ﻡ ; 8وع ا ;
ﻡ\  \Sﺕ %آ= ا ; ﺱ\ اا*] وﺕ(دل اﻡت  8 N%اء وآ
ﺕ ]6S A %وإMل ا9ه  وا ; ر واﻡت ا  إ اM mHرة
ﻡK  ،ن %د *V9ت ا ب .V9*181
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 -112ﺕ  Rﻡ mﻡ U\ZاHﻡ ; )%ﻡ ا mHﺱ Aأuء ه | ا%ر{  
م ا  وارا ﻡKRS Zﺕ\ & Aو ZNا TVﺕ  (Fها اU\Z
 8Tﻡ  H\ZاHﻡ وKﺕ إ*%ار ا%د ا= Sﻡ 8ﻡ Hا] gZ
وار وا  Rف دارﺕ\ ﺱدة ا خ ا%آر (%ا 8 Cﻡ%V
ا%Vان  uه | ا%ر{  6ا\%Zﺱ ارا    م ا 

وارا  .وﺕ %ﻡ Hا ] gZوار أول ﻡ A Hاي ا N$
وا%و وا ﺕ\  |; mت ا mHوه ﻡ ; MMgاHا@S
ارا  وا   ZMوا  6واا<  ..
 fZ -113ﻡ آ Vث آ  م ا  وارا 6ء   )* Zان " م ا(YV
ا ا ول " ; ر&ب ﻡ ا ﺱد %رج ا   )م ا  وارا( ) 1أ
 (48ر1430/10/22 Eهـ  | Rا CوRرك ; ; ت ها ا م &=  8ﻡ; 8 MMg
ها اHل .

NEWS MONITOR FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR
1429/1430 H

Prepared by the information unit at the college of food and
Agricultural Sciences

More than hundred events were listed for the college during the period of zo-algaida
1429 till Rajab 1430 H.

1- A short student trip was made to Dirab on 8/11/1429 H., under the
supervision of students committees.
2- Among students activity the first week for awareness of pilgrimage
was organized on 24/11/1429 H.
3- A letter of appreciation from the university chancellor professor
Abdullah Abdulrahman AL-Othman on the occasion of the
completion of the third issue for the information unit titled "A guide

for scientific equipments at the college of food and Agricultural
Sciences" on 4/12/1429 H.
4- Among students activity, a cultural exhibition for the college
departments was organised under the title "My department creativity"
in the college of food and Agricultural Science lobby on 22/12/1429
H.
5- Among students activities, Professor Ahmed Lutfi Abdulmawjood,
from the plant production department and the center for excellence in
biotechnological research gave a lecture titled "Applications of
biotechnology in life sciences" on 30/12/1429.
6- The center for excellence in biotechnology research has organized a
lecture titled "The use of BT gene in production of transgenic plants".
The lecture was presented by Professor Sheikh Riyadeldin, head of
the center for excellence in molecular biology research and recipient
of a prize in science from the Islamic bank for development on
Tuesday 1/1/1430 H.
7- The college of food and Agricultural Sciences in cooperation with
King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology, participated in the
scientific meeting titled "Use of computer programs for raising the
efficiency of the agricultural systems in the Kingdom" on 14/1/1430

H. Both of Professor Abdullah Abdulrahman AL-sadon and Dr. Saad
Bin Abdulrahman AL-Hamid have addressed the meeting.
8- A panel discussion titled "enumeration of some disease symptoms in
the agricultural research and experimentation station at Dirab" was
held at the plant protection department. Student, Bagir Ali Bosalem,
under supervision of Professor Fahd AL-Yahya And Dr. Yassir Eid,
presented a short talk on the matter, in the teaching lab of Plant
pathology on 2/2/1430.
9- The cultural committee at the plant Protection department has organized
a panel discussion titled "Study of some biological properties for two
viruses, one of them induces mosaic symptoms on watermelon and the
other induces mosaic symptoms on bottle gourd" Student Morayh
Said Al-Qahtani presented a talk on the matter.
10- The cultural committee at the plant Protection department has
organized a panel discussion titled "Study of some biological
properties for two viruses, one of them induces mosaic symptoms on
watermelon and the other induces mosaic symptoms on bottle gourd"
Student Morayh Said Al-Qahtani presented a talk on the matter on
15/2/1430 H.

11- The Saudi society for agricultural sciences have organized a
scientific meeting in the college theatre titled "Fodder industry and its
role in the improvement and development of the animal wealth"
which was attended by the minister of agriculture on Saturday
19/2/1430 H. specialized elites have participated in the meeting.
12- the first student meeting with the college dean professor Hassan Bin
Abdullah AL-Qahtani was held on 11/3/1430 H, after zuhr prayer in
the main college theatre.
13- The college have participated in the second healthy vegetable
exhibition for the year 1430 H, at Onayza central vegetable market
for five days starting 20/3/1430 H, in the attendance of the governor
and under the ministry of agriculture.
14- The Saudi society for agricultural sciences have organized the sixth
international

conference

for

the

Arab

bee-keepers

union

accompanied with an exhibition under the title of bee is a wealth in
our hands during the period 20-22/3/1430 H, in Abha city, Asir area
and with the participation of the college.
15- The college dean has issued a resolution for constitution of a college
students advisory board composed of the vice deans and 12 students
representing all specializations on 25/3/1430 H. The function of this

board is the communication between college administration and the
students.
16- His highness prince doctor Abdulaziz Bin Ayaf AL-Saud, secretary
of Riyadh city, visited the college of food and agricultural sciences
wing during the tree week activities that took place in Dar Aloloom
University on 1/4/1430 H. He was received by professor Hassan Bin
Abdullah AL-Qahtani, the college dean. His highness, praised the
college role and its effective participations.
17- Under the auspices of the university chancellor, the vice chancellor
for projects and maintenance opened (the tree week at King Saud
University) in the educational farm that belongs to the college of
food and agricultural sciences, on 2/4/1430 H.
18- The tree week exhibition was set in the college lobby during the
period 2-5/4/1430 H., as a part of the tree week activities in the
university under the slogan (firewood collection is a threat to trees).
19- The deanship of libraries affairs has organized a workshop on
(Agricultural data bases) on 10/4/1430 H.
20- The dean of the college of food and Agricultural Sciences, professor
Hassan Bin Abdullah AL-Qahtani has issued a resolution regarding
reconstitution of the college committee for the information plan

which is composed of the college dean as a chairman, Dr. Ibrahim
Bin Mohammed AL-Hilal, deputy dean for administration affairs as
a vice chairman, Dr. Abdulaziz Bin Atiyah AL-zahrani at the public
information department, college of art as a consultant for the
committee, professor Fahd Bin Abdullah AL-Yahya the director of
the information unit as a secretary and he also appointed seven of
the faculty in the different college departments as members in the
committee. This committee is supposed to oversight and supervises
the information unit and part of its responsibility is the development
of future plans for the information unit. This resolution was issued
on 11/4/1430 H.
21- Dr. Ibrahim Bin Mohammed AL-Hilal, deputy dean for
administration affairs and Dr. Ahmed Bin Ibrahim AL-Haydari,
deputy dean for academic affairs have opened (blood donation week
at the college) in cooperation with the ministry of health (health
affairs at Riyadh, central laboratory and the blood bank) and was
attended by Dr. Hamad Bin Abdulmohsin AL-Mofarraj, director of
the cultural and social activity in the college. Turnout was large on
blood donation. That was on 15/4/1430 H.

22- The college of food and Agricultural Sciences has participated for the
fifth time in the fifth exhibition of Riyadh Spring whish was
organized by the secretariat of Riyadh city during 9-19/4/1430 H.
23- The first meeting of the students advisory board was held on
9/4/1430 H, under the chairmanship of professor Hassan Bin
Abdullah AL-Qahtani, the college dean and the membership of his
deputy deans and some students. The topics that of interest to the
college students, such as academic supervision, time table conflicts
between some subjects, summer session, academic plans, students
projects, animal production farm and the educational farm were
discussed.
24- The college of food and Agricultural Sciences has participated in the
activities of the 24th scientific conference for the Saudi Biological
Society held at Taiba University in AL-Medina Al-Monawara in
cooperation with the Saudi Society for biotechnology. Professor
Fahd Bin Abdullah AL-Yahya and Dr. Saud Bin Lily AL-Riwaily
have participated in the scientific committee. Also a group of the
faculty has participated in research papers presentation and in
chairing and directing the scientific sessions. The faculty members
have participated effectively through presenting ten scientific

research papers in addition to two scientific papers from the
university center for excellence of the biotechnology research.
25- The deanship of skills development has organized a workshop titled
(development of the faculty performance) in cooperation with the
college of food and agricultural sciences. The specialist, Dr. William
Biskest presented a lecture regarding that subject in the main college
theatre on 24/4/1430 H.
26- Results of the PhD dissertation titled "Effect of a nutrition program
on the performance of Najdi lambs and their properties subsequent
to their slaughter" for the student, Bandar Bin Ahmed Saad ALsalbood at the animal production department, were presented on
24/4/1430 H.
27- Results of the MS thesis titled "Effect of different cooking methods
on chlorine pesticide residues in the meat, fat and limbs of sheep"
for the student Khalid bin Salih AL-Garawi were presented in the
college main theatre, Wednesday 26/4/1430 H.
28- The week of acquaintance with the college departments for the
unspecialized students was held starting 19/4/1430 H.
29- The Under-Secretary of the ministry of higher education, Dr.
Mohamed Bin Abdulaziz AL-Ohali, has visited the college of food

and Agricultural sciences on Sunday 8/5/1430, at 12:00 noon. The
visit objective was to follow closely the progress and what has been
achieved in the center for excellence of biotechnology. He was
received by the dean of the college, professor Hassan Bin Abdullah
AL-Qahtani, and the center director, Dr. Abdullah Bin Abdulaziz
AL-Dous who gave an elaborated explanation about the center
achievements and the constraints facing the work. The program also
included an open meeting with his Excellency in the college forum
and was attended by the dean, the vice-dean, departments heads and
some of the faculty.
30- The College of Food and Agricultural Sciences, represented by the
Animal Production Department has arranged a lecture titled: Pig Flu
(Swine Influenza). The lecture was presented by Professor Mansour
Faris Hussein, the professor of animal diseases at the Animal
Production Department, on Tuesday 10/5/1430 H, at 10:00 am, at
the college main theatre (1A 48).
31- Professor Wahid Bin Ahmed AL-Hindi, the dean of scientific
research visited the college of food and Agricultural Sciences on
10/5/1430 H, and participated in the sixth meeting for the college of
food and Agricultural sciences research center which was attended

by professor Hassan Bin Abdullah AL-Qahtani, the college dean.
The dean of scientific research elaborated on the current status and
the future ambitions of research centers.
32- The Agricultural engineering department has organized a lecture
titled "Announcement regarding initiation of academic accreditation
for the agricultural engineering department" in the main college
theatre on 11/5/1430 H.
33- The College of Food and Agricultural Sciences, represented by the
Animal Production Department has hosted Professor Anton Baynin,
one of the most publishing researchers in the field of animal
nutrition and physiology, through the Scientist Fellowship Program.
Professor Anton Baynin is from Utrecht University, at Netherland.
Currently, he works at Rajamangala University for Science and
Technology at Thailand. He presented a lecture titled "Dietary fatty
acids: more than energy". The lecture was presented on Saturday
14/5/1430 H, at 1:00 pm, at the college main theatre (1A 48).
34- The chairman of the animal production department received a letter
of appreciation from the university chancellor regarding the lecture
titled "The role of fatty acids in nutritional regime" organized in the
department on 15/5/1430 H.

35- The college represented by plant protection department (unit of insect
vectors of human and animal diseases) has organized a training
session in the principles of Molecular Biology and Bioinformatics:
Applications in Entomology. The four days session which was
organized by the lecturer, Dr. Imad Khatir was usedto be held from
5-9 pm .
36- The Saudi Agricultural Society in cooperation with the college of
food and Agricultural sciences has organized a workshop titled
"Sewage water and agriculture" Tuesday 17/5/ 1430 H, 10:00 am, at
the college main theatre.
37- Results of the master degree titled "Heavy metal (nickel, lead, and
crome) transport in sandy soil" for the student, Abdulaziz Bin Gazi
Bin Salih AL-Gamdi were presented on Monday 16/5/1430 H, in the
lecture room of the soil sciences department.
38- The college of food and Agricultural sciences in cooperation with the
research chair of obesity and the center for world consultation for
nutrition has participated in the scientific session titled "obesity and
the recent methods for its control". Professor Rushood Bin Abdullah
AL-Shagrawi represented the college in that event which took place
on 19/5/1430 H.

39-Launch of the great contest "the college cavaliers" between the
departments was On 21/5/21 H. The competition continued for one
week.
40- The college dean, the deputy deans and the college academic advisor
for the preparatory year, Dr. Nasir Bin Abdulrahman AL-Suhaibany
and some of the college faculty had made a visit to the preparatory
year to meet the college of food and agricultural sciences students.
The meeting which was held on 22/5/1430 H., aimed at acquainting
the students with the college and its role.
41- The animal production department has organized a lecture titled "
EMODEPSIDE:

A

NOVEL

BROAD-SPECTRUM

ANTI-

NEMATODE DRUG" on Monday, 23/5/1430 H., in cooperation
with the zoology department at the college of sciences. The lecture
was presented by Dr. FRANK Wunderlich, the professor of parasites
molecular biology at Heberch Hein, Düsseldorf, Germany.
42- the college of food and agricultural sciences represented by the
student wrights protection unit at the college (committee branch)
hosted the acquaintance meeting with permanent committee at the
student wrights protection unit at the university at 10: 00 AM on
24/5/1430 H., in the college main theatre (A1 48), to shed light on

the unit role and its rules and work regulations. All students were
invited. Questions and inquiries from students were resolved by
consultants at the unit.
43- The second meeting for the information plan committee was held
with chairmanship of the college dean at 12:30 noon, on 24/5/1430
H.
44- On 25/5/1430 H., the students at the students' committees made a
visit to the solar village which belongs to King Abdulaziz city for
science and technology.
45- Professor Azzam, the supervisor of the incest vectors of the human
and animal diseases unit in the college, spoke about the insect
vectors unit and Dunk fever, in a dialogue with Risalat AL gmiah on
28/5/1430 H.
46- The third training session titled "Management of agricultural projects
Finance and assessment" is still going on. This is considered the
third training session organized by the Agricultural Economic
Department for the employee of the fund for agricultural
development which started on 1/4/1430 H and is planned to continue
till Ramadan 1430 H.

47- Some of the faculty has participated in the workshop titled "Quality
and its applications in higher education" which was organized by the
university deanship of quality.
48- The plant protection department has organized a panel discussion
titled "pauses and inquiries about earth quakes and volcanoes in the
western north of our country and do they have effects on agricultural
crops? That was on 1/6/1430H, 12:30 pm and in cooperation with
the information unit.
49- The department of plant production have organized a lecture titled
"Guidance for writing quality models and academic accreditation,
course description and report, programme description and report.
The lecture was presented by professor Jamal Mahmoud Abdulfattah
Oaf.
50- A delegation from the united nation organization visited the college
of food and agricultural sciences on 2/6/1430H.
51- Dr. Salem bin Said AL-Qahtani, head of the university team of the
strategic plan presented a lecture in which he shed light on strategic
planning: thoughts and practice as part of the preparation activities
for the academic accreditation in the Agricultural Engineering
department.

52- Presentation and discussion of results of an MS thesis titled
"Biological evaluation of protein isolated from common fennel
flower, Nigella sativa" by Mohammed Said Al-Sibail has taken
place on 10/6/1430 H., at the food science and nutrition department.
53- The research proposal titled "effect of temperature and relative
humidity on the activity of honey bee activity "for the student
Mohammed Alsharhi at the plant protection department, was
presented in the apiary, educational farm on 3/6/1430H.
54- The previous college dean, professor Abdullah Bin Abdulrahman Al–
Sadoon was honored on 7/6/1430H in the occasion of finishing his
deanship duration.
55- The university chancellor acknowledged the plant protection
department head for organizing a lecture regarding the earth quake
phenomenon at the western north part of the kingdom and its
environmental effect. That was on 7/6/1430H.
56- Professor Khadran Al Zahrani received the excellence armor on
8/6/1430H his scientific paper ranked first among 78 papers
presented in the conference.
57- A research proposal titled "treatment of industrial sewage water
contaminated with heavy metals using the local natural mud

deposits" was presented by the MS student, Mansour Bin Suliman
Al-Hawas at the soil science department on 9/6/1430H.

58- Presentation and discussion of results of an MS thesis titled "Effect of
Arabian coffee and palm seed coffee on total haemostein, plasma
lipids and anti-oxidant enzymes" by Abdulmohsin Al-ganim has
taken place on 10/6/1430 H., at the food science and nutrition
department.
59- Conclusion of the training session in water requirements for crops.
This session comes within the sessions of irrigation water
improvement project in Saudi Arabia. The session is organized by
the ministry of agriculture in cooperation with the college of food
and agricultural sciences- agricultural engineering department and
has started on 28/5/1430 H.

60- Some faculty continued participation in the meetings of the food
security experts team in the agricultural committee at the chamber of
commerce and industry on 13/6/1430H.
61- A party was organized at the plant protection department in the
occasion of the end of the academic year. A cultural contest and

honoring some of the department personal and graduates were part
of that party which took place on 14/6/1430H.
62- In the graduation ceremony of the 48th group of King Saud University
students, the college of food and agricultural sciences was honored
for winning the preparatory program for the implementation of the
web page. The college dean, professor Hassan Bin Abdullah ALQahtani received the prize from the ceremony sponsor, his royal
highness prince Sattam Bin Abdulaziz Al- Saud on 14/6/1430H.
63- Professor Ibrahim Al Hilal, the professor of engineering of food
industry at the nutrition department, received the scientific
excellence prize form ceremony guardian on 14/6/1430H.
64- Professor Abdullah Bin Mohammed Al Hamdan, the professor of
food industry engineering at the food sciences department received
the prize of scientific excellence from the ceremonies guardian.
65- The cultural committee at the plant protection department organized a
panel discussion titled "Phoresy" on 16/6/1430H. The student
Mohammed Walid Ahmed Najm presented the subject data, as part
of the PhD requirements.
66- Sheikh Mohammed Hussein Al –Amoudi chair for water research has
organized a work shop on the occasion of completing one year under

the title "achievements and ambitions". The meeting was held at the
college of food and agricultural sciences main theatre on
16/6/1430H.
67- The farewell party for students' activities was organized at the
educational farm under the guardianship of the college dean and the
dean of students affairs. The annual honoring and appreciation of the
college faculty, college personnel who served the college for 30
years, the department heads and the college units directors who
completed their tenure and the non-Saudi contracts who completed
their contracts at the college, took place in this party. The occasion
started with recitation of Al –Quran Al Karim, followed by the dean
speech in which he explained the importance of the non-academic
activities in building of leadership attributes. The students have
participated with some sketches in that party which was held on
16/6/1430H.
68- A training session was organized for academic accreditation
committee members in the different college departments. Dr. Salem
Bin Said Al-Qahtani presented lectures titled "Principles of quality
management" on Saturday 20/6/1430H and Monday 22/6/1430H. In
the first day, he addressed quality as an Islamic belief, quality

concept, the definition, characteristics; of traditional and quality
were all addressed. In the second day, he discussed constraints of
quality application, solutions and success indications in quality
management application.
69- The soil sciences department has organized the first meeting for the
academic evaluation and accreditation on 21/6/1430, 9:30 am, at the
main college theatre.
70- Results for the MS thesis titled "The reality of computer use as an
extension method" for the student Hani Bin Sulaiman Al Abdulhadi
at the agricultural extension department, were discussed on
22/6/1430H.
71- The scientific learn at the red palm weevil research chair carried out a
scientific field trip to the agricultural governate at Dammam. The
team had also visited sites of the pest occurrence in Al Ahsa farms
on 22/6/ 1430H.

72- Riyadh College of Technology hosted Professor Mansour Faris
Hussein at the animal department on 22/6/1430H, for giving a
lecture titled "Swine flu".
73- Results of an MS thesis titled "effect of feeding Najdi lambs on
different levels of excluded dates on the characteristics of the

slaughtered Lambs" for the student Mansour Hilmi Al Mitairy at the
animal production department were presented.
74- The cultural committee at the plant production department organized
two lectures, one was titled "effect of interaction between root knot
nematode and the vascular wilt fungus on eggplant" for the
student Mohammed Bin Sahmi Alzahrani, the second lecture titled
"interaction between root knot nematode and soil fungi" presented
by the student, Salih Bin Noman Al Nazari. The two lectures were
presented on 24/6/1430H, in the plant pathology teaching
laboratory.
75- The food science and nutrition department organized a social party
for honoring some of its personnel and for those who finished their
contract duration at the departments on 24/6/1430H. The college
dean attended that party.
76- The plant production department organized a panel discussion titled
"Discussion of the research proposals for the biological diversity
students" on 24/6/1430H.
77- Results of the MS thesis titled "studies on the body cells and some of
the camel milk constituents" for the student, Faris Bin Farhan Al-

Mitairi at the animal production department were discussed on
24/6/1430H.
78. Dr. Khalid Bin Ali AL-Gadi was appointed a supervisor of the
research chair titled "Precision Agriculture research Chair" on
24/6/1430 H, which will join the other five research chairs in the
college namely, the water research chair, green energy chair, date
research chair, the red palm weevil research chair, and Sheikh
Abdulmohsin AL-Hokair research chair for human health and
nutrition.

79. Dr. Mohammed Bin Abdullah AL-Fawaz was appointed a head for
the food science and nutrition department for two years starting
15/6/1430 H.
80. The college dean issued a resolution on 27/6/1430 H, regarding
reconstitution of the supervising team of the computer and
information technology and the electronic gateway.
81. The supreme council for Almarai prize for scientific creativity has
granted the prize for creative work in the field of camel research for
the year 1429 H, to professor Ahmed Bin Ibrahim AL-Haydari on
27/6/1430 H, whose title of his work was (Effect of temperature on

camel blood platelets in comparison with their similar human blood
platelets)
82. The supreme council for Almarai prize for scientific creativity has
granted the prize for creative work in the field of camel research for
the year 1429 H, to Professor Mansour Faris Hussein on 27/6/1430
H, whose title of his work was (Effect of temperature on camel
blood platelets in comparison with their similar human blood
platelets)

83. The quality assurance committee at the plant protection department
has organized a public lecture titled "Plant protection departmentSteps towards international academic accreditation" to be presented
by the academic accreditation team on Sunday 28/6/1430 H, at 1:00
pm.
84. The cultural committee at the plant protection department organized a
lecture titled "Effect of temperature and humidity on rearing of
honey bee" presented by the graduate student, Mohammed Mohsin
Mohammed AL-Sharhi in the entomology lab on 29/6/1430 H.

85. The plant protection department organized a training session for
pesticides and environmental toxins unit on iso 17025 on 2930/6/1430 H.
86. The research proposal titled "Study of several sources of Acacia seeds
: Morphological properties of fruits and seeds for germination and
seedlings growth in different media under greenhouse conditions"
for the student Terry Sasonkio under supervision of Dr. Ibrahim
Mohammed Arif at the plant production department was discussed
in room AA 116 on 1/7/1430 H.

87. The cultural committee at the plant protection department organized a
panel discussion titled " Use of the biological and physical
properties of viruses to separate the mixed virus infections"
presented by the student Matheeb Bin Mageeb AL-Sibaie in the
plant disease laboratory on 1/7/1430 H.
88. The cultural committee at the plant protection department organized a
panel discussion titled "Study of the effect of some surface tension
substances on the effectiveness of some chemical and biological
insect pesticides on mosquito" presented by the student Mish-al

Mitib AL-Mitib on 4/7/1430 H, 12:30 pm, in the pesticides
laboratory.
89. The master thesis titled " The range of spread of overweight and
obesity among policemen in Riyadh city and its relation to feeding
habits and biochemical measurements" prepared by the student
Abdullah Bin Said AL-Ghamdi at the food Sciences and nutrition
department was presented and discussed on 4/7/1430 H.
90. The presentation and discussion of the master thesis titled "Diversity
of perennial plants in Wadi AL-Tokhi in the east north of Riyadh
region" prepared by the student Fahd Bin Ahmed Romaizan ALDojain from the plant production department and supervision of Dr.
Saud Bin Leily AL-Ruwaily took place on 6/7/1430 H.

91. The Soil Sciences department has organized a special presentation
regarding special topics subject titled " The micro-scale mud:
Concepts and applications" prepared by the PhD student, Abbas
Abdullah AL-Ajlan on 6/7/1430 H.
92. The master thesis titled "Tendency of the agriculturists to the use of
the different irrigation methods in Tabuk region" prepared by the

student, Mohammed Bin Abdullah AL-Johani from the agricultural
extension department was presented and discussed on 6/7/1430 H.
93. The soil Sciences department has organized a special presentation
regarding the panel discussion titled "Use of some metals and mud
in purification of water polluted with heavy metals" for the PhD
student, Abbas Abdullah AL-Ajlan on 7/7/1430 H.
94. " Modern concepts in insect pests management" for the students,
Allan Sofan and Haris Stiangrum was discussed in the department
meeting on 7/7/1430 H.
95. The animal production department has organized the first session for
the academic accreditation program for the department at the main
college theatre (1A 48) on 7/7/1430.

96. The animal production department has organized the end of the
academic year farewell party on 8/7/1430 H, in the department
meeting room.

97. The plant protection department has organized a lecture on the
occasion of the on-set of the academic accreditation at the
department on 8/7/1430 H, 10:30 am at the main college theatre.

98. The master thesis titled "Diversity of annual plants in Wadi Sdaira at
AL-Kharj governate" prepared by the student, Moslim Bin Jlaimeed
Aldosary at the plant protection department was presented and
discussed on 8/7/1430 H, 9 am.
99. Results of the master thesis titled "The use of organic waste and
plants to control soil pollution with heavy metals" for the student,
Mohammed Mozakkar Almitairi at the soil science department, were
presented at the main college department on 11/7/1430 H, at 10:00
am.
100.

On

13/7/1430

management

H,

a

lecture

titled

"Quality

assurance

" was presented by Dr. D. T. Shoun at the main

college theatre.
101. The research proposal for a master degree in environmental sciences
titled " determination of heavy metals in soil using EPA 3051, and
total acids digestion" for the student Saad Al-Osaimi was presented
9:00 O'clock am, Monday 13/7/1430 H.

102. The dean of King Abdullah Bin Abdulaziz institute for reseach and
consultation studies have visited the college at 1:oo pm, Tuesday
14/7/1430 H.

103. Results of the master thesis titled "Assessment of drips performance
and determination of their factory co-efficient of variation" for the
student, Mishari Bin Ali Al- Sulaiman were presented on 20/7/1430
H.
104. Honey bee research chair at King Saud University,
sponsored

by engineer, Abdullah Bogshan participated in

training of needy families on 20/7/1430 H.
105. Honey bee research chair at the plant protection department, College
of food and Agricultural Sciences, sponsored by engineer, Abdullah
Bogshan will organize the first national meeting for bee–keepers and
those involved in honey bee industry in the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia under supervision of his royal highness prince Mohammed
Bin Saud Bin Abdulaziz, the prince of Albaha region, Baljorashi, on
29/7/1430 till 1/8/1430 H.

